Faculty Senate - Tuesday, April 4, 2023, 5:00 PM  
Wells Fargo Ballroom (Beatty Center 115)

Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of the March 14, 2023

3. Announcements and Information

4. Reports
   a. Speaker of the Faculty William Veal
   b. Provost Suzanne Austin
   c. Pillar 2: General Education (Tim Johnson, Member of Task Force for Pillar 2)
   d. Office of Legal Affairs (Chuck Baker, Interim General Counsel)

5. New Business
   a. Approval of degree candidates for Spring 2023 Commencement (Provost Austin)
   b. Faculty Curriculum Committee (Beatriz Maldonado, Chair)
      i. INTL – re-organizing the Global Studies concentration
      ii. HSAM (Dudgeon):
         A. Creating a new Health Services Administration Management Major
         B. Creating 4 new courses to add to the new major (HSAM 201, 250, 326, 399)
      iii. Interdisciplinary guidelines proposal for Senate to consider and vote
   c. General Education Committee (Will McCorkle, Co-Chair)
   d. Committee on Graduate Education (Shawn Morrison, Chair)
      i. Advocacy, Learning, and Inquiry, Ed.D.
         A. New program
         B. EDDA 901 Inquiry and Practice: new course
         C. EDDA 902 Introduction to Advocacy, Learning, and Inquiry: new course
         D. EDDA 910 Home, School, and Community Relationships: new course
         E. EDDA 912 Quantitative Research in Advocacy, Learning, and Inquiry: new course
         F. EDDA 915 Qualitative Research in Advocacy, Learning, and Inquiry: new course
         G. EDDA 920 Grant Writing: new course
H. **EDDA 930 Inquiry and Learning**: new course
I. **EDDA 934 Program Evaluation**: new course
J. **EDDA 936 Contemporary Advocacy**: new course
K. **EDDA 938 High Impact Practices in Contemporary Advocacy**: new course
L. **EDDA 940 Trends and Issues in Education and Community**: new course
M. **EDDA 945 Creativity and Inquiry**: new course
N. **EDDA 950 Inquiry and Innovation**: new course
O. **EDDA 952 Research Development Intensive I**: new course
P. **EDDA 960 Research Development Intensive II**: new course
Q. **EDDA 999 Dissertation**: new course

ii. Data Science and Analytics, M.S.
   A. **Program change**: add course to electives (PUBA 514)

iii. Executive Master of Business Administration, M.B.A.
   A. **New program**
   B. **MBAD 570 Executive Communications 1**: new course
   C. **MBAD 571 Executive Communications 2**: new course
   D. **MBAD 572 Executive Communications 3**: new course

iv. Teaching, Learning, and Advocacy, M.Ed.
   A. **Curriculum and Instruction Concentration change**: add courses to electives (MTLA 606, EDFS 630, EDFS 667, EDEE 610, EDEE 615)
   B. **Diverse Learners Concentration change**: add courses to electives (MTLA 606, EDFS 630, EDFS 667, EDEE 610, EDEE 615)

   e. 23-24 Slates for Senate Committees (Irina Gigova, Nominations & Elections)

   f. **Academic Dismissal and Probation** (Christine Byrum, Academic Standards, Admissions, and Financial Aid)

   g. **Dean’s List Modifications** (Christine Byrum, Academic Standards, Admissions, and Financial Aid)

   h. Senior Instructor Promotion & Renewal (Merissa Ferrara, By-Laws)

   i. Teaching Effectiveness (Merissa Ferrara, By-Laws)

6. Constituent’s General Concerns

7. Adjournment